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CLIPPINGS FROM
OUR EXGHANGS.

$2.60 a Year.

The Drewsey Saloon

World*« Fair.

Greenville, Pa., Feb. 5.—Elder
John Peat is just completing the
lägest telescope glass in tbe United
States. The disk was proenrerl in
Paris and weighs over three hun
dred pound».—E. Oregonian.

Chicago, Feb 7.—The World',
I E. McKIKNKY,
_
PBorntrro«.
IVKKY WEDNESDAY
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of a more specific nature than
C. A. SNOW A CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.
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K| the reason for i • nut i-eltig
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We refer h«ro to tbt PaatmMter, tbe Superintendent o( Mouey Order Division, and to
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officiate «(the U. B. Patent Office. For circular, advice, term«, and ’reference« to actual
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